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Declaring Land ~o be Suibjeot to the Ptov'ii.sions oif Part XXIV 
0,f the Maoiri Affairs Aot 1953 (1Bay of Islands Devefopmenrt 
Scheme) 

PURSUANT to section 330 orf the Ma:ori A:ffail"S Act 1953, the 
Board of Maori Affairs hereby deo1ares tihait on and from the 
diaJte o:f .tbe JJH.1bHca1ti!on of this notice in the Gazette, the land 
descr!.i:bed in the Schedu1'e hereto sh:a:U be subject to the pro
visions of Pamt XlXITJV of 1fue Ma!ori Affairs Act l9!5i3. 

iSOHEIDUIB 
NORTH AUCK.LANO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land described and situated as foHows: 
A. R. P. IBeingi 
6'2· 0 9 Kaikou C 5c 2; Block XIDV, Motatau Survey 

lDisitriot. 
Dated at Wellington tihJis. 1i8rth day of J1anuary 1965. 
For and orr behla:lf of the Board' of Maori Affairs ; 

B. E. S0U[1BR, DeipU!ty Secretary for Ma:ori Affairs. 
1(1M.lA. 611 J('l, 1,5 /11 /111209; D-.0. 118 /IB j,21 )1 

Plant Declared a Noxrous Weed in the Ooun'ty of Akitio 
,~Notice No. Ag. 8/109) 

------4 

PURSUANT to sectliion 3 of the No~~ous Woods Act 19'50, 
and to a delegation from the Mini,ster otf Agri.oulture undeT 
section 9· of the Depafltmernt of Agriculiture Act 195,3, for the 
purpose of the said section, the fo1Horwing s1peoia!l order ma;de 
by the Alci:tio Oounity Ooun10il on tlhe 112.Jth day of Oci!ober 
1964, is hereby published. 

SPIBOILNIJ 10RID!EiR 
THAT, in e:xiercise of the porwers conferred on it by the Noxious 
Weeds Aot 19150, the Councill herelby reso1lves by wiay of 
specia:l order thait Nodding this1tle ~Carduus nutans) being 
a ,pliant men1tioned in the First Schedule of the Aot, be dec1aTed 
as a rro:xfous weed wi1thlin the Ooun!ty o{ Ak:i!tiio. 

D'a:tled at WeUinglton this 118th day orf January 1965. 
G. J. A!NDEIRlSOlN, Director (iAdmlinis:tratiJon) . 

1(1Ag. 206491A) 

The Stand1ards Act 1941---Mmendment of Standard Speoificiatron 

PuRSUANT to the Standards Aot 19'41 and the regulations 
made thereurnde,r, the Minis1ter of Indusrt:ries and Commerce, 
orr 21 J1anuary 1965, amend·ed the under-mentioned sitandard 
spedfiaaivion by the iil'c<orpora:tion of the amendments shown 
hereunder:· 

Number and Title of Spedifioat,von: NZiSIS 7i8'4:il9'51l Sluice 
va!lves for wa:tefiW'ork::s pnvposes; being 'B:S 1'2!118 ::194'6 amended 
to meet New Zeafand requiremen'ts. 

Amendments: No; 5 (IPID 4545) No. 6 (!PID 49110) 
IA!pplica!t:ron for copies of the sitan:ck1:rd s1pedfication so 

amended sll1ou1d be made to the N.Z. Standards Institute, 
Bowen Start:e Building, Howen Street, a,r P11iV1a:te B1ag, Welling-
1'on C . .1. 

Copies of the amendments will be supplied, free of charge, 
upon requeSJt. 

Da'ted at Wellington this 22nd day of January 1965. 
V. f.F1MRHiA!UL, 

Acting Executive Officer, Standards Council. 
, (S.I. 1:14 /i2j,3 :IB59--c60)1 

Mooring Areas---,Paremata 

NOTICE is hereby given tha;t official mooring areas have been 
a:pproved at P1aremaita Haflbour as sh01Wn on plan M.lD. li1'9156 
and deposited in t!he office of the Marine Department a:t 
W,eiHington. AippHoants for mooring sites should a!pply to 
the Ha-rbourmaster, Mr A. D. MoKenzi,e, 13 Trevor Terrace, 
Paremaita. 

G. L. O~LIJOIRIAN, Secretary :6or Marine. 
:22 January 1%5. 
(IM. 3 /18}512): 

The Indecent 1Pu1blz'.catioins Act 1963 
---1 

THE Indecent /Publications Tribuna1l having raonsidered lthe 
applica:Hon of the Oomptro1ler of iCus'toms in res,pect of the 
boioks Oose of Play by Simon Raven, Many SN:ppery Errors 
by IA:lfred 1Gr1ossman, and 1Death by the 1Day by !Lawrence 
Fisher :has classified each of 1bhe s1aid books 1as not indecent 
within the meaning of the Indecent Publications Act 1963. 

Dated this !20th day 'of :fanuary ,19'65 .. 
E. !M. SMilTH, :Secretary. 

IN ithe matiter of :the Indecent 1Puhlica:tions 'Acct il'963 and in 
the miaJtter orf an 'aipp1icaition by 1the IOompitroHer of !Customs in 
respect of three books: Close oif Pfiay by 'Simon Raven, 
Many :Sfippery Errors by !Awfred Grossman, Death by the Day 
by 11Jaiwrence [Fi,slher. 

iDEO]SilON OF 1'I1HE TRIIBUNIAL 
THE 1triibuniai has cons:idered the a;pplica!ti,on ,of ithe i0omptm1Ier 
of Cus11Joms !in respect of ea:ch olf lt!he ahovie-named books 
sulbmitJted : whether ,j,t is !indecent, or for some other decisron 
as ito :the dassificat~on of ,each iho1ok. 

Oounsel fo:r 1the comptmiler 'aippea:red to supipol't rt:he arpipli
caltion and maide submissions. Oounsel for ithe publishers of 
the two first.Jn!amed bo'Oks, Ham:iiliton :and Co. !((Stafford) Ltd., 
108 !Brampton Road, ·London, appeared and made submissions. 
Jlhe ta:st-named bo'ok was published by .the Berkley Publishing 
Oorpoira·tion, of ,115 Bast, 1261th Street, New Yiork, U.S.A., 
which lfiiim was not T1eipresen1ted at the hearing. 

11he aurtltors nf both of :the two first-mentioned books 
e~ibit some abiliity in rw~i!ting :thiou~h lof a different ,character. 
We ,were informed tha:t boith b:ooks hla:d been published as 
"hard lhacks''-in 119612 and 119613 reslpectively-and had 1been 
in cii;cufation for some time. Cliose of Pfiay by Simon R 1aven 
is .not his firs! novel and has the merit of being fluently 
wrrtten and ,e:a:s1ly readable. Many Slippery Errors on ,the other 
hand, thougih ~t ,to10 is n 1ot its author's :first work, is less 
avtractively :written; there is much ria1ther tedious dialogue 
of a semi-iphilosopbii,cal ohamatier. Bot!h hooks refaJte s1exml 
episodes, but these are incident1al to the narrative and are 
rrot overdone. £ia:ch bo1ok, ,considered as a whole has the 
merit of being a rwell told story. It IWlas ,conceded 11Jhat no 
mature minded adult would be depraved by re,a:ding them 
bU1t :iit iwas 1contended that they were unsui1table reading for 
juvenJi:les and mrght well be harmful ·to such pe:rnons; that 
since the mass product.icon ,and general saile of :bhem on book 
sta:lls m:a:de it impra:otioable 1t!o impos,e any restriciti:on as :to 
their being available to peiisons under a certain age there 
should be a gener:al ban. We do not :th!ink s10. 'I1here is no 
evidence that an adolescen1t wouil.d be injuriously aff eoted by 
reading these books and we d:o not think that ia dassifica
tion as indecent is warranrt:ed. 

1.Ais 11egards Death by Day this is 1of infer,iJor quality and 
too contains sexual episodes; it may 1perrha1ps in some respects 
flaunrt sex rather morn Mait:antly thian the other two. iNeverthe
less iwe ar,e n01t coITTvinced that a juvenule reading it would be 
injur!iJously affected and ,we ,are nort: disp'osed to, ban it as 
indecent. 

lit may appea.T il'lrogical ·t:hat the same story migihrt be cliassi
fied as indecent. when published as a ''pa:per back" purchas1aJble 
for a flew shillings and yet not wa:rrianJt that dassirfioation fo 
a hard back coveT o btaina:ble only for a pound or more. But 
the iway the statute has been framed permits this. We were 
compelled recently in ,resipect of three "paiper b:aicks" Ito make 
a geneiral dassirfioation of each as i,rndecent because of t:hJe 
impracticability of imposing a restriction on sale to persons 
'!,mder •a oe11tain age. Though ,we think that censiorship of books 
m the inter.ests of the youn:g sh!ould be the minimum neicessary 
the three paper b1acks we r'ecently held to be indecent were as 
to their "g:et-up" genemUy so offensiive, wiJth carvers likely to 
attract the atten1rion of te,ena,gers, tha;t a o1assifica!tion of each 
as indecernt was in our opinion we11 warranted for the reasons 
set out in our decis!ion. As to the three now under oonsid:era
tion ,two are well told stories without un:due emp!h:asis on 
sexual incidents and the third though of poorer quaJl,rty does 
noit in our oipin!ion warrant :a finding tha:t it would corrupt or 
deprave an immature reader. 

We ,accordingly classify each book as not indecent within the 
meaning of the Indecent Publicaitions Act 19163. 

K. M. G:RESISO[N, ChaJirman. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

FREDERICK CLARENCE CUNNINGHAM, of 3 Laburnum Road, 
Mount Roskill, seedsman, was adjudged bankrupt on 25 
January 1965. Credito.rs' meeting will be held at my office, on 
Monday, 8 February 1965, at 2.15 p.m. 

P.R. LOMAS, Acting Official Assignee. 
Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, 

Auckland C. 1. 


